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EAUTIF TOUB HOMES tB
- ... . . k. tuuHtW MM A ittNhn nlninar aaas more mj u- -

tlvrneas of home, ifc n mj toanmMr and
Mutely Papered. I bare Inst, received the
argest and finest stock or

WALL PAPERS

J ill meets this aemana at, p 'JVr.i;
body, being lower man ever jjn "jSViri'S
or elsewhere. Yon are anreii a Bargain,
Cull, examine MM be convinced.

4000 l'lecfs nt from 10 to 75cts. cnch.
ComnnsragBtamplillla. Bronzcs.aiased Tints,
Blanks, and straw and Brown Hacked Papers,
with UOIlDKRSto MATCH.

Newest Pattern Reduced Prices I

Yon mm--, niter reidirur tbe above, come to the
Jennelnloii that I litre rntired tiom tho pUVIO
JlUalNKHS. but I would reepoctfqlly Inform
' . .... 1. tm .,- - ih.. frwt...,. hivn now1VU rill 1. in - - '

a larger and more complete tvaort- -

S K CHEHICALS.' PER- -

tfitiVlIv .h. 1..,ain PITONT
MRDIOINES. TOILKTTIa and

TANO Y ARTICLES, SPONOBS. UUU BUBS,
'iTOC IKKT BOO 1KB, BOX end NW K PAFKRS.

Njnd everything usually old In urst class Drug
Stores. Prescriptions carefully compounded,
with acenraey and dispatch, nt all hours of the

yormgut- - . . .
! 1 hankful for put favors. 1 respeoinmv
Vntlnned share of your ristronage. No trouble
tt how goods, gall and exauiiue whether yon
wish to purchase or not.

" Very respectfully.
CM AS. VT. liEIVTZ,

t druooibt,
V .t,.l tlnCMInw UAMW Htteet.

Leblghtoo. Dec l--

Society Heelings.
r.rINITO CASTLt. No. 78, A, O. K. OF TUX M. C.

2nd and 4tb Monday of each mouth. In Ito- -
' ber's Hall. Lehighton, at 7:30 o'clock r. u.

l n J. Hunsleker, s. K, 0,1 S. R. ailnam,
' S. K. R. a.
flXADKlf HUTTBIf LODGE. No. 886, 1. O. O. F..

meeta every Tuesday esrenlng, at 8clock,
In Reber's Hail. Alfred Beck, j.V. U. N.
II. nober, Secretary.

ilKTi'cniN TSIBK, Mo. 232. Imp. O. of Tt. M..
meeta ln.Rsber'a Hall every Hntnrdar. li-
lt. Kreldler. Sachem i 8. R.tiilham. C. of 11.

Toho FocA Tiiibr, No. 171. Imp. O. It. M meet
on Wednesday evening of each week, at 7:10
o'clock. In Public School. Hall, Weissport,
Pa. O. W.'Schvnb, 8.) Ju. Btohg. C. of B.

XimsUTOM LODCt, No! 214. K. of 1.. rnceta
on Friday evenings, in Behnr'a Hall, at 7:30
o'clock. J. W. Baudenbush, C. C. T. It.
natciur, K. of B. and ft.

Advertising Rates.
We dfJrt it to be distinctly understood that

n o advertisements will be Inserted In the col-
li mns of Tiuccannox Advocate that maybe- e selved front unknown parties or Arms. nnes
a rcnmponieawun tae uabh. raerouowing are

uroKLT terms.
Adrertisanients for 1 yew, per loch each

Insertion ...... MCts,
" six Mooths-'serlnc- h each Insertion IS eta.
" Three Honths. " "' - MCts.
" Less than three months, arrt InSer.

tlonSL eachanbsasvent Inaertien tSCta.
I.oosl notices 10 cents cer line.

H. V. HORTIUHER, Publisher.

E. II. S1KWEB.S,

aw a. aAwa. dsa.. vu'B.i u a. w vuuaiijkiuaium
AT t,AW.

OmctKa I, Ifanslen Uonto.
1IATJCHOHCNK, PA.

Settllnir Esutes, Finns; Aoeomnts and Orphans
C onrt ITaetice a specialty.

Trial of Canses earefnlly attended to. Legal
transactions in EnclUt and German, Jnuo.

SATURDAY MORNING, DEC. 16, 1876.

Local and Personal.

W Parties receiving the Advocate
with a cross marked after their names
will please remit the amount due for
Ssbscrlptlon, or the extra 50 cents w)U
bo added to pay the expenses of collec- -

VlUUi

nother snow storm Monday night.
Christmas, one week ,from next

Monday.
New goods at E. H.Snyder's, for

the holidays.
Thursday next, December 21st,

will be the shortest day. .
The rolling mill at Ferndale has

suspended operations for a short time
50 lb. lard cans best tin only 75

cents at D. F. Ulckert's, East Weiss-por- t,

Pa.
The' Lehigh Valley Itatlroad Co.

Iisto In employ In their office at Mauch
Chunk 41 clerks.

There are a number of cases of
scarlet rash and fever In this borough
and its vicinity.

C. W. Letitz, tho druggist, keeps
a full line of patent medicines, fancy
and toilet articles, wall papers, etc.,
which he sells very low for cash?

The Farmers' Uutuat Fire Insur-
ance Company, of Berks county ha laid

n assessment of $1.50 per $1000 Insured
wherewith to meet Its losses during the
past year. ,

Dan. Gra.verHat the Bee 'Hive, ha'
just received a large stock of choice
china toys, lamps and glassware,
which. he is selling so low as to be al-

most giving them away.
C. V. Kuder, tinsmith and .Store

dealer, on North street, Just below Sec
ond, has on hand about 20 dozen' anU
mal cake cutters, a)l shapes and sizes,
which he" Is selling very low for cash.

A few days ago Catharine Madden,
an old woman of Schuylkill county, was
found dead near a stove In her house.
From the;fact that a half burnt stick
lay alongslde-o- f berJt Js supposed that
sht died while la the act of lighting
her pipe.

Ladle and gentlemen wtsblng to
indulge .In the luxury of a dish of
prime oysters, should patronize the
handsome salocn pf J. W. O'Ncll at
the Lelilghtoo. Bakwy, opposite the 1st'
National ,Jiaak stewed, .frjed, or oil
the half- - shell.' Families supplied at
lowest prices. - .

Joseph F.' Bex, near Canal Bridge,
East Welfsport. will supply you with
finest family- - flour, feedj candles, ap-

ples, potatoes, tobacco, and clgarw, at
lowest possible prices for casii.' Try
it aud be convinced. '' 4

Milton Fioreyt near' canal bridge,
East Welsiport,-- ; keeps always on hand
& One stock of ..doubts, and single har-
ness, horse collar?, horse blankets, fcc,
which he Is offering, to the public at
very reasonable' prices. Call aud ex-

amine for yourself.

J. K. Itlckertjia's still a few of those
eligible luUinMlclr(stown to dispose
of. If you feel like securing a good
home call and see htm He Is also sop.
filylug flour.feed.lutabcr

rates.
aud coal at the

The Sunday train on tho Allen-tow- ii

railroad between Topton and,
Kutztown has beep dlwoutlnucd.

-- Allen, a llttlo son of Mr. II. n.
Peters, foil down stairs Tuesday night,
and received a severe blow on the fore-

head.
A little child of Mr. Moloek, of

Dolonnburg. died Taosday of diphthe-
ritic crimp, atter nil Illness of about 24

hours.
Our friend, J. W. Knudenbush wlll'l

enter upon his duties of Sheriff and
take possession oi me jau on me ist oi
January next. V

An editor wishes no bodily harm to

of In bo

A old of
of this died ony

last, of

Malev's

walked

them arrears seized a4.w'V'cr,''whon:Sir
remittent fever,

four-en- r daughter MrJ
Thomas Koons, place,
Mondav malignant scarlet fevoM

1'owel nirmr was tniieu aooiui iwnniiun- -

whooping COUgll. know thero wonlu damter
Father Hunt, the eccentric preaclr4w me squeal

er and temperance lecturer, in
Philadelphia a few days ago. Ho was
eighty four years old.

Wo hear that L. A. Miner hns
picked up his "traps," and moved his
"Independent" to Summit Hill. A
dead loss to Mnuch Chunk.

The Insurance monsy upon the Ufa
of Mr. M. W. Haudenbush, of Packer-to- n,

who died a few weeks since, has
been paid by the company to the wid-

ow.
-P-hysicians recommend Dr. Bull's

Cough Syrup when all other medicines
fall, as a certain cure for Bronchitis,
Sore? Throat, and Couphs or Colds of
lohg standing. For sale by all Drug,
gists.

Indications now are that both the
Fort Allen BolHug Mill, at Welssport,
and the Carbon Iron Works, at Parry-vill- e,

will bo re started in tho near fu-

ture, So mote It bo
We are under obligations to the

Committee of Arrangements, for a
complimentary to the grand Military
and Civic Dress Ball, to take place at
Military Hall, Slatlngton, on the eve
nlng ot Friday, 23d Inst.

Stop Moment. nave you used
Dr. Coxe's Santonlne Worm Syrup.
Try tt. It Is delightful to the taste,
health-givin- g to children; but death to
worms. Price 25 cts. For sale at A.
J. Durllng's drug store. 28

Dan. Graver, ot tho Bee Hlvo
Store, has just returned from Philadel-
phia' with another large stock of choice
new goods, comprising; ladlos' dress
goods and dry goods, which he Is offer-
ing at wonderfully low prices.

"Take a ride 1" It so, visit David
Ebbrrt's livery, on North street, aud
solect from bis Btables a handsome
"rig " The price for which will be
but a trifle In comparison with the
amount ot pleasure enjoyed.

E. H. Snyder has Just returned
from New York with nn elegant stock
of Dry Goods, fine Dress Goods, ladies'
Furs, Muffs, and Boas, at from $0.00
to $10.00 per set a stock of Fancy
Goods for the holidays.

A grand shooting match take
placo at the hotel of Leopold Meyor, at
Lehigh Gap, on Saturday nxt, the 23d
Inst. The prizes will consist ot turkles,
geese, ducks, ec. Good sport Is antici-
pated, you better be on hand.

Mr. A. S. Fry, of Catasauqa, now
traveling agent for Adams, Ilaltoinan
& Co., of Philadelphia, will take pos-

session of tho Carbon House, on tho
1st day of January, 1877. Mr. F. is a
very fine gentleman, and U without
doubt competeut to "keep hotel."

The Carbon Advocate, published
by H. V. Morthlmer at Lehighton, en-

tered upon Its fifth volume last week,
and enjoys a lively trade amongst the
people of Carbon. Harry knows how
to run a paper, and he Is meeting with
good success. Catasauqua Dispatch,
0th Inst.

Tho people of our olty wero Tues-
day greatly astounded by the promul-
gation of the fact that I). K. Dlefen-derf- er,

postmaster lit this city, had been
embezzling funds belonging to the gov-
ernment, and that result be had,
after an examination of the affairs of
the oOlco by a special post office agent,
been removed, Mr. Frank Good,
late chief clerk, appointed la his placo.

Allentown Democrat.
Exit the calico party and enter the

wristlet soiree. Tbls latter entertain-
ment, which has made Its appearance
In the West, is newer form of evening
entertainment. The ladies furnish the'
wristlets, all numbered. Then they
eaeh put on ono of a pair, and the
mates are sold, bit or miss, to the gen-
tlemen, and each man has' to devote
himself for the evening to the lady
whose wristlet Is numbered the same as
the one be has drawn.

Harry Williamson, pne of the old
business men and most popular citizens
of Sumnit Hill, was In Lehighton on
Wednesday forenoon last, and called In
to see us. Harry Is one of tho import-
ant witnesses In the Morgan Powell
murder case. He reports business dull
at the Summit but all are living in
hopes of better times. Williamson is
one of- those generous, open hearted
fellows, who possess the happy faculty
of looking for the "bright lining" in
every dark cloud.

See first page for lata Mauch
Chunk nevfs and commencement of
Morgan Powell murder trial.

At Baesersvltle. LeUleh county, ths demo-crol- s

had a parade and ox roast on I riday,
honor of the election ot Tilden und Jleuducka,
Tho Jollification closed with a toichligbt

the eventiui.

OnlyThroo In 100,000.
Bead, pause and deflect over tho

following; Dr. Coxe's Vlld Cherry aud
Seneka has proved beyond all doubt to
be the best and most wonderful remedy'
ever prepared for tue speedy relief ana
cure of all coughs, colds, whooping
cough, asthma, hoarseness, weak lungs,
incipient consumption, and that terrible
malady croup. Have you delayed try-lu- g

it o long It so, get bottle cost-
ing 50 cts. aud use two thirds of it
Uot satisfied return the balance aud get
your money back. Can anything be
fairer This offer has been accepted by
over 100,000 persons tiling this delight-
ful remedy, aud only three bottles have
evtu been returned, bold la Lehighton
by A. J. Durllng aud C. W. Lentz.
Large bottles 00 cents; small size 25 cU,

Till? POWELL MUIMH.K.
COKWUltD ritrH FlnST TAOS,

the wav", y.slicr coiuonded that John P. JnueJniliownf)iiinuml that be alionM
imt of tb" war- - was resolved Hint I ahnnld at-

tend to nln matter, either n
liiTheiii tu iliy. uiiimiiIj- - slated, the mat-
ter was suffeied dtopi this wna the incut.

I wi.s snre edi-dna I nttcmied i

the roicnoon ot Docomuer
Seamier Campbell requested mo pn T.
nioaun fetch over sonic man to pill MorBn
l'ottoii out of the wnvi ho told me that mu d
find them nt sa and rbvo medl.
lecllons how brlnfr them: whou i I cot to
Mnlov'sthey wero out, but aiibseqneiitly met
themontnestrcoti wo wont ln- - hndl"V
and nlthourrti wn separated alvii
we met at n snrlne' alnnit thcsnmtnlt JIill rprrti
thev were John and Math. Don ihoe. and Chaa.
Mnhiearai Fisher, Jones and Powell were Uik-e- d

about we alone! Donnhoe cirried
.. , n.Lim. him irhe kdl man.
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ho said "lis easily as a mill fiog." arrived nt

sweeney'a before the rest old; I was somewhat
ou tho been uy wli'ch I tnonn to say 1 was
iliiiukiou the ilrat Buiid-v- after the arrest of
At...n.t.. Mmtiin ntAi Thomas Fisher In 8L
Joseph'' (srave-yar- my connection with I he

a .. n-im. titt.n tin if-- t m nt the iiravo.rartl
fence (ihls was shortly nfler tho arrest ot

of which he Informed me, tcllinir me
that one ot the Morgan Powell mnulerers had
been nrnaied. anil It he wai stiro thatthere was
any danger that ot them wonld squeal, he'd
suon leave tho States. Have been a members
of the order since Hun, Fisher was a mem her at
that time, bnt 1 don't know about MoKennru
Fisher woacoonty delegate when I Joined, and
ronmmed so: I never got any "goods1' from the
county delegate as tho had been given
out when I wsamsdo body.master. aud I left
the position belore the next "goods" were given
0 t. I'he order lu 1869 wsspietty well conduct-
ed hut In IS70nndlS7l ItbecamorMlculous.niid
members foua-n- with each other on the slight,
est ptetext! then in 1871 Campbell bocarae body,
matter, and I remember ho mado a call ou tha
order to go and beat a man at Tnmnqii": to boat
n man Hint lived with another ninn'a wtfo or
something llkfl tnatt 1 think James Boyle, now
lnliulatPnttaville, was one of ths men-the-

there was Aleck Campbell, Teddy Campbell,
in t so 1 and Pat. Conoghoii, and two others, but
Fisher wna not ono or tho men. Thn practice
of tho ord r wis to help n fellow member when-
ever he got Into illlllculty and the practice was
to beat those who were obnoxious. Campbell
snld that tholanioquaaudTuacnrorft men were
lu our dsut and thai it was n good Job wo went
over tluit time lor them as now thev would come
over to put Puwe.l out ot they way. Uo tho
question did you hnvo a conversation with Fish,
vr alter the bull nt Mcllugh's about Mat. Douo,
hoc! Mollugh answered Yea. lri the next
morning aflet tho ball 1 met Fisner and he
usKcd me If I know "that man" and I aald "No."
and he said "well you're a hell of a fellows he's
one of tho men vou brought over the night of
tho Po iell mnrderi" then we shook hands and
1 saw It wns .Mat. Donohoe. This was about
one month atter the muruort Pat. MolCenua,
John 1. Mcllugh, Aleck Cauipboll, Barney
McIIugh, and John Brody were along with
Pisber when ho spoke to me about biau Dono-
hoe. .

by Mr. Byon. Q When
Campbell proposed lo put Powell ojt ot the
way, Fisher objected to it 1 A. No, sir j hut he
said Jones was the worst man. Q. McKenna
said nothing I A. I can't remember now. Q.
What was to be done with Jones 1 A. lie was
lobe Vuut out of, the wiiy," that la, kill hlmi
the subject of patting Powell out of the way
was biouitht up tlmo and again by Aleck Camp-
bell s Fisher advised me to leelira. as my wile
was a woman of education, and tt would be
dnngernua to allow any books or papers belonp-Ingl- o

the division to moot her eye. (I. Uld
Campbell tell you whom you were lo meet In
Tamaqua ) A. Ko. sir i but I think he told me
that Juiloy would tell roe. Q. Yon were'ut In
Maley's with those three men I A. No, sir. Q.
You dld'nc meet with Mulhearnlu MalevVI A.
I did uot meec Uulhearn In Aialoy'a Q. Was
Mulhearn near enough to hear what Donohoe
said about shooting Powell t No, sir ; I thluk
not, beoonse he whs in advance and wo spoke
low. Q. Campbell told you he would meet vou
at the burning miuol A. Yos, sir) but hero let
mo explain tunt what 1 told Mulhearn and tho
others that 1 would tako them to bweenuy's,aud
I did, In violation of Campbell's orders, as my
object was to defoat their plans anil savo Pow-
ell i 1 took them through the nialu street, and
they were moro oxposeu than anvwhore c.e m
tho town, aud I didn't know who wns in hv.ee-nov- 's

when I took them In and I took them
there that they might be seen t I thluk I told
tnom Hint I would take that Into H's bv tho
back wav, bnt I didn't do so exeapt pait of the
way i I did not know that any one but enmp-be- a

had anything to do with seudiugtor the
men, Q. Vou did not meet Campbell that
night 1 A. No. sir i not when ho expected ! ho
waited for me at the burning mtno. Q. Wus
there any trouble at awecney's I A Yes, sir i
there, was a scuffle ot Mine kind, but 1 wasn't
hurt, nt least I wus all tight next day. tj. Did
you tell thoso men that you wero sent for them 1

A I believe I did say something to Jack Dono-hue- .
Q. You wonted for Powell tberol A. No,

air i foi John P. Jones. Q. Fisher did then I
A. No sir; 1 think howsut Into business, but
come to recollect he had a Job driving n gang-
way In No. 4 I don't know whother It wus n
cock! Job or not i the relations between Powell
and McKenna nnd Flshex wero friendly, I
think; (J. You went to Tamaqua because you
weio ordered lo by Campbell! A. Yes sir. Q.
Was MeKcnua ever a whllo you
woi o a member of the order, prior to 1(71 1 A.
No, sir,

8ATU1IDAT,

The ot Mcllugh, which oc-
cupied nearlr all Saturday foreuoou, developing
nothing now, we pass it orer. At about II
o'clock the witness subsided, aud was succeed-
ed on the witness stand by Mr, A. W. Leisen-nug- ,

whose appearance caused quite a commo-
tion In the court-room- . What do they propoie
to prove by html was n question asked by every
body. Including counsel for defense, and thus It
was that, like tho proverbial "what did John
say I" It occupied the Couri's attention untilnearly Mondav noon before the "nothing" dar.
edto be divulged. It was, in fact a faroial

ot tthakospeare's "Much ado about
nothing."

MONDAY.
A. W. Lelsennng, (letter In hand): Received

this letter, by mail, fiom Thomas P. Fisher. Itwas I seel. (Ml dating Alex. Campbell'! trial,
saw Mr. Albright after receiving it. and snbse-quentl- y

Mr. Fisher .... counsel lor He.
tenso Brain object, this time lo a snOseauent
conversation rod between witness and tno pris-
oner. Moie argument, which consumes about
throe quarters of an hour. Daring all this time
the pintoners watch proceedings closely. Their
eyes are upon their counsel, thoy aro oblivious
to all else H ansplrlng around them. "The fol-
lowing letter la then trad by Mr. Hughes, It be-
ing the Identical letter elalmed to have been re-
ceived by Mr, Leisenrlng from Thou. p. Fisher:

Bum; IT mix, J nne 21. 1S76.
A. W. LEisF.Naisa.Dum bin As a Irieud I

wish yon conld hud outot Mr. Albright jf.the
commonwealth Intends to put me to any trou-
ble. 1 am not afraid that I have done anything
unlawful, bnt I know Mr. Win. Zahnerlsuo
friend ol mine, and b would like to put me ts
some trouble It he comd rauuence Mr. Albright
as I.know you can dud out of Mr. Albright all
particulars. I would have spoxo to Mr. Slew,
era. the District Attorney, but as I asked him
for a lavor atter bis election aud he seemed to
laie no steps, so that is the reason 'bnt I would
not ask him anything, But tho tlmo may. come
when he may come to me aud ask favors ot me
as ho has done before when he was looking for
office. I have no acquaintance, with Mr. Al.
unght or I would see him on the matter. As
you heard. Mc.'arian mention my name scrotal
tunes on tae stana. but I am not In anywise
alarmed at any thing he wild, bnt a man like
him con Id be luduonced to put man to trouble.
Mr. Lelsenrlug If you would tend to this I
would not forget yon In anything I can do for
yon. And if Mr. Albright doos whit la right Icould be Ms friend la a political way as I am at
liberty to do as 1 pieaae. Aa you seo 1 waa an
applluant for the duplicate and they rave it to
Suite u young num w.io never has dons any.

for the party. Bo I intend ttla tall to play
some political tricks to show them wnat they
have done. Mr. Ldeenrlng I am giving you
great trouble but I hope I will be able to pay
you or ) our friends some recompense sometime,

Yours truly,
THOMAS P, F1SUKU.

James Kerrigan i Heard a conversation be-
tween Fisher aud MoKenna on anturday night
lu the Jail. Heard Fisher to) MoKrnua toat
duuugthe Campbell trial bo bad written a let-
ter lo a uwn named Lelsenrlug, at H. Chunk,

him to find out If the common wealth was
golug to niaks any trouble for blui. lis eanl
that Lelsennng had shown tha letter to Ouu,
Albright auu tue District Attorney. McKouna
Said lhat none but a blockhead would have dous
taut, us it looki-- like being giuitvi but Fisher
said that Lelseunug was good friend ot his,
auu turn ho thought be would do what was
rlnht Q Didn't you hear anything shot A.
I heard Vlaher say something about tho jury.
U, Well, what was 1. 1 Deieuae object, and ask
the vroaecutiou lo declare whal they Intend lo
prove,, pendinu ulcn Court aujoarned untiltmee p ui.

AmiinoON.
The argument begun p evlous to adjournment

coi.tiuiies, while the "little Mjaeaier' occupies
the-tau- llsteueniua' aileutivelv. luoouver.
sation with. McKenna ou Hatarday night. Fish
eruilowed lhailt C. T. Mollukhliud squealed
aright ue iniichl have implicate I him iFiahor)
stilt more. MoKeuua alluwed ho didn't care, beO'juldu't butt him. Uu previous occaslou Fisner
to.d MoKeuua that tuuugh MollugU should
tqueal he was suro ho wouldn't hurt him.

Was arrested lor murder of
John P. Joues some It or is months ago. loldHeists. Peeler and llrenelser concerning ibis
conversation. Waa at Mrs. Mcllugh's ball lu

latter prf, of December 17I. Hasr Jactc Do,ia.
lion. Cnmphel end otheia theie.

Dnnnhoe and Campbell went np.
atalrs. Doiiahoe eiiue tlovn stairs with smne
money In his hand pild lus fourdaUara. "wPat McKuniiit their, I'm. wns nt Malev's thnt
he (I)oualioe) paid nio Hie four dollar. Jin Ji id
iiioucy left aller iiayiiig n,e. Haw a man Hi ro
whom they called Mr. Fuller. Was al one litnu
a member ol tne Molly Miigulie nssocintlnn.
l',ir McKouua wns n member of tho association,
nnd shortly befoio my arrest wnsnetina as body
master. Math. Donation was aim a membei.
Nobody touhl be n member bnt nn Irishman.

i saw John Donahoe and tho
rami they oalled Fisher going up stairs nt Mul-ey'-

MaleVwiis lirhlml tho bar when Dona-
hoe pawl mn tho four dollars. It looked In me
ns If ho had a good bunch of money leltr. Joined
tho society after Couipueli's removal to 'I nina.
qtiH.

t tint tlmo I saw McKenna waa at
Mrs. Mcllugh's ball. Saw John Blnttrry on

.thesticet. Went to the hall to amuse mvselfn
little. Hoard at the time of the Powell affair.

JohnMnllnyt l.lvent fuscaiornt been bom
the, e. Know the Donohoe., slat lery, and Chns.
Mulhearn been n member of the older of A.
u. II. nt the time Powell wns munlered 1 Jack
Donohoe was body.master then.

TUESDAY.
Malloy continues i At tho meeting of theDI.

Tlilou In luscarora, Donahoe s.ild they were
Indebted to Hnminit UNI, and that Campbell
wanted a Job done, and that ho would go him
himself. Doiiahoe appointed me as one to go
to do it, but 1 refused i this wns before the
murder of Powell, It might have been several
weeks, or a month. Jnn. Donohoe nnd Math,
came to me ono Saturday rfteruou they asked
mo to go along to help kill the boss (Powell) t
It was on Hnnilnv (Whether the next or not I
can't tell) that Jnn Donohoe told me that ho
had shot Powell. Peter o'Doniull contended
that I'owe.l must be put out of the way. as ho
would'nt give nn Irishman n snow Knew
Alex Campbell aud Pat. McKenna befoietha
meeting reierred to, but not Fisher. The tlri-- t

tlmo I ever met Fisher was at a ball at Mrs.
Mcllugh's, at Tamaqua, Tbatbill was short,
ly after tho killing nt 1'oWell Was at Malloy's
silicon previous to going to tho ball. Think Pat
MoKennn, Until, and John Donohoe, and Aiex.
Campbell wero at Mutiny's while I was titeie.
Fisher I met at tho ball. Know that on the
rooming atter tho ball m ated to the oysters.

John rhnmast Haw Peter McKenna a little
nbnvo Kline's corner on the evening of the mur-
der. There wns some nne olso In his company,
they wcrn talking together i this was uhout H

hour bofore Powell wus shot. Wns ou the stieet
When I lieniil tho renort.

i There w is light In By.
nou'a store which enabled mo to recognize Mc
Kennn, who wus nearest to me. Never hid a
light with McKenna. lie got at me nt one
tlmo at tho woritH. Told George Evuns about
my seeing McKenna that night. It was long
before his oirist.

Wid. Itlckeri.of Summit Hill t Waa at
night Powell waa shot, aaw McKen-

na there thnt night. There was a nol-- e lu the
bar room at the tlmo, mid so we didn't go In l
w went Into a slilo room. Heard of tho shoot-

ing on the Btreet after leaving Bweenov's.
Heard about tho hilling between Sweeney's
and Bchneiaer's store. Don't know who told
us. couldn't sweat thnt It wasn't half an hour
between our going Into Sweeney's and hearing
ol the shooting.

Frequently talked the
matter over subsequently with Mr. Spongier
we always thought lc could baldly havo betn
McKenna who shot Powell.

lioboit Bilsllu i Was around town on oyenlng
Powell was shot. Saw pi Loners and C. T.

at Hweeney's that night. Haw a mail
there whom thev called "Boatman." Waa at
Mis. Mcllugh's ball at Tuscarora. Haw pilson.
ers, Alei. Campbell, tho ' Boatman," and others
theie. Have since learnt that "Boatman's"
name was John Donohoe. Was lultbiled ainein,
bur ot the older by Campbell and Mollugh. Hud
previously been persecuted bv their men. so lu.
nulilnir of Flatter what I had better do to oenno
.future harm, Flehcr advised toe to Join the or-
der t he thought It would at once end all perse
cution, roiu i' isner mat i was aimoBt airnia to,
go to bed at night lor tear ot these men, (Here
witness refers to a raid made on him by a parly
of Mollies at Muck Mountain). This was lu
188'J. Was Initialed on the last Sunday ot Nov,
1171. Fever met Fisher as a new member.

i Remember seeing Fisher
anil MoKenna at sweenoy's.bnt didn't see them
coming In. Told Sweeney that I had seen Fisn-
er there alter tho crowd hud went out. Wo had
a sociable dilute shortly aftrrwanR

t 'I bin was a good wlnlo beforo I
heard of the shooting. I drunk with Fisher. I
and Dau lloylo wero talking tovcther whou
Fisher proposed that wo should have a drink.
The imau that called himself "Boatman" was
heavily whiskered.

Geo. Hohay : Tho Co. 'a office was al Hummlt
Hill 111 1871. Bosses geueiaily met the Bupt.
thero ou Batuiilay evenlugs atter supper. Pow
ell aud 1 narted comuanv on mailt of 2d Beo .
18)1, at about 20 minutes ot 7 o'clock. I proceed.
edJIo the outre, ho went to Williamson's store

Cross examination t Don't think the night
wss so very datlc. Might have soon Irom 10 to
20 feet.

: There might have been nbont 100
feet of single track near Hie rlgglng..Uand. Bo.
twoen the rigging stand and White street tho
ground wns rather nmch.

Moans Ualdemaui Was at Summit Hill on tho
night Powell was shot. Walked up tho plane
from Arhtou the siralahtroad was clear, went
to the Uermau church thai evening. Ootng
home, I went by way of White stieet. haw u
Hath hcai d uTCiwrt as Hot a gun, heard some
men runulna up tho rigging Bland, and heard
aoinebodv cal mir nut "Uli, oh!"

Was closo up to Uio ofuco
when I heard men running. Was right at the
onicewiieu x heard tnom running up tue

stand. The csrs wero between mo nnd tho
party running. Couldn't see them, becnuso tho
cats wore betweeu us. They slopped within
my hearing, but went ou again as soon as tho
person shot culled out " Uh. oh I I am shot."
Mvseir and wire went down tue ulano ttieu. it
waa but a veiy short time elapsed between
the lime I heard the shot and the time I hoard
the men running. Somo three or four sets of
cam were on the " stand" near to the olQce thut
nlirht.

ltcdlrcct i Thero was a "break" between the
oars below tho office. WltncsB then explains
particulars to tno juiy xrom map suowu.

AF1KRNOON.
Mrs. Ilaldemsn i Corroborates last wllue.s In

moat particulars, but did not see the fl jsh of tho
pisioi.

David Morgan i Was acnnalnted with orison.
era in 1871. Was at summit Hill at the time
Moian Powell was snot. Was at Thomas Phil.
llps"houso when 1 heard a shot xlreo and some-
body calling out " I mn shut." Directly after
saw Fisher and McKenna coming towards mo
from tho direction of the railroad. They were
walking. Went down to Williamson's lo seo
who had boen shot. Have no doubt about it
that Fl.hor and McKonna were tho men I met.

Cross examined i Mai tod out of tho house aa
soon aa I heurd tho shot.

Morgan Prico i Was outing supper at the lime
I heard Morgan Powell was shot. My residence
was on White sti oet, Left the bouse and went
down towards Williamson's Hour go divans
and myself met, and when near tho eugtue-bous- e

met McKenna. We asked him what was
no. be said " uu. notuinc out a Die UKhiuinir,
bug." It mlaht l.ai o been about sevtm o'clock
when I hoard of the shootinir.

Cross exahuncd : Can't tell who tho man in
Mojteuna's company wus.

Oeo. XCvansi Corroborates Morgan Frloo In
relation to MoKenna

Crossxamtued Can't tail who told me that
Powell was shot. Mot McKenna at the oornor
ot Market and Railtoad streets, i'nee aud I
met at Beynon'a stoto. PoweU might have been
snot anout is minutes at tue umo we got to car.
Williamson's store

dwoxd llaltor then testified to seeing, on the
night ot tne shooting, when near ths comer ot
Front and Market streets, a man .whom, Irom
nis appearance, ne took to Da otoKeunn.

Wm.D. Zahnor. hunt, ot L A W.Coal Co l
Was superintendent at the timoot the Powell
murder, aud toe titles principally to I'owell'a
naoxt ox ouiung at tno uo's oinoe on uaturu
nikht's for instructions.

Barney Mcllugh, the next wituoss called on,
then entcrtalus tno auolenco for some uma, but
very little is obtained from him which la at all
lelevuut to tho case.

John P. McUngh: The ball at Mrs. Mcllugh's
was either the betore or tho day altorChnstuias
1671, Took a party over as a mallei ot business.
Took, among others, Fisher, MoKeuua and
Cunipbe U Each man paid 81-- thluk.

Cross-er- a mined i This was a puullc uall: there
wereauite a number oi oeoole tneret imn 1
toag no less than 7 i or miua than 10. It wus her
annual Dan. uot mere aoout husk lext sum-ro.l- t

11 ill niter uinnui.
John filuttcrv i rteddod at Tuscarora. bchurl- -

VIII county, lu Doceiuoer, I87i. Attended n mill
at aira, nuuim'S at iamnqaa. Dviweeuunns.
mas und Now Year's. John Jjouahoe was there;
brought him home lu luy rtg." Did not see
any money with John Douahuu that evening.
haw Alex, cauipboll thei o that num. Been a
member of the A. O, II. became such ou Uw
17th Miirch. isji.

Cupt, Linden i Was odnoerned in the arrest ot
Flaheraud MoKi-nn'L- . Been In tne coal reirliin
luce April, lurs, Jaol Donahue und I'haa. Mul- -

neuru were uriestca pruvioua to tue airostui
Fianeraud McKenna, out lor other orltuua.

Did uoi ariest Fisher and
McKenuft uiyyoif; only soul the warm la issued
for their ariest uy '"quire Heed, of Bchuylkiil
VUUU,r, 4 lUaillltlCM IUIS piUSWUIlUU, AI3UXI
under orders of tne Idukurtou National 'Uetec.
tno Ageuoy. at Pad idoiphia. Never furuiahtxl
MuJhoaiuwith unyltiiug but tobaioo, his wlfo
I've tuimaued wlii some things to keep bis
fauiuv from starvation. The 1'iimeiton agency
furnishes me with what money I may need.
Never held out any Inducements to either Mul.
besin or wcllugltio not their confessions
Never promUed they shouldn't be tried It ihey
wuum give bvuiouu) struma tuese men.

WIUKkaiiAT,
"Judge" Blattery ugulu rehearses at length

what, ho knows of l ho A O. II. yclept Molly
Majruirelum. and James Kerriuan. the wuiieaa.
Informs Court, Jury, aud audiauce how ho oamo
to act la the cunacity of special deteeitvo at tho

Jnll. Ho til n cr new or alarlllui' Is obUtnoi! from
tho (wo and as onr tenners have alrendy been
treated to their almost thrcadnarestorlea. we
omit giving them In detail. For the same ia-ani-

weshsll omit what James McKenna may
av."xcept lu o far ns It relates lopersnns now

on trial I nt qnalnted with Fisher in
June. 18(1. Iiiaronveisstlon wi'h him on tho
icth of j nl r, 18,5, Fnher rccogttlccd me aa a
member bf the Molly Magttlrcs.

I'rnsa exiitnliiaiton t Tnisisncopy oftheOons.
Ututio i and bi'.iaws of tho order in tho 31.10
ot Now York,

lie direct t Ilecsme ncqunlntcd with 1'rter Me.
Koniiai knew him to benmenibor by 1ns own
pt itement i he was first Introduced In mo br
Fisher. aw Fisher giving the 'goo Is" lo Pat-
rick MrKcnna. Knew John and Mulli. Donohee
ami diss, Mulhearn. Met ihe.u at several Mol
ly iiagiiiro uon volitions in u enci is in ja i
stopped some five or six daysnt Filioia house.
What Inlrrcomnn I had Willi them, I had In the
CHparltyof a Molly Mairulie. Tho olllcors of a
Division wero n body master, setretnry and
ttenauier, sometimes the Intter two were dis-
pensed with.

Noah (IrlUllht 'Knefr Patilck McKenni In
Dec. '71 was at Summit 11111 on the night of
tho shootlna ot Powell. Baw McKenna prob-
ably a minute before 1 hoard of thn shooting of
Powell. When I saw ho was walking up Rail-
road street, sneaking his way up sircot among
the rubbish and ash heaps along the unoccupied
sloe of the Street. When 1 him nt Kline's
corner be exenanged tho p ivement for oppoaitn
side of the street t when near Sweeney's lie

the street.
Mrs. Mnry Rlekert t Baw Mrs. llnhlcmnn nn

tho ulelit of theshootlug near the ricginr-stnuil-

hnw the tl tsh of the pl-l- t wnsjtist coming
from chinch, Mr. II. was nhcud of lusnlfei
when near thu oil houso n man passed mo l
can't toll how far It wss from tho
waa too much excited at Iho time to note things
particularly.

i Was near tho spot wnere
Major Arncr's hoiiBO now Btutidi wneu I heird
the filing I saw tho dash, and heat it somebody
calling out -- Oh I am shot." Thero were some
cars on the ti nek at the time.

After it is ng. eed bv the defenso that the rec-
ord ot Jonn Do.iohoe's tl inl touching the Bhoot-ui- g

of Powell by Yellow Jack be produced in
evidence by iho prosecution, tho lut.er rest and
Mr. 'tynn opens the case fur the delcuse and in
his opining ln a special utruf-- upon tho laet
thut thaoriicipal wltueBS In thn case, tho ono
by whom the charge wus pnucipnllt sought to
be esiab.islieil, waao taluteu oi.e, etc. Accord.
lug to his ii Btlraooy, Capt. VIIiinuio.t, a man
to whom McKiMiuu was well known, passes him
twice, aud yet lulls to recounizj hiji. raiia to
recognize Ium notwithstanding that McKenna
is a ninn ot extraordinarily large sa I Just
consider, gentlemen. Aud whai, besides the
testimony of Mulhearn a witness who tells you
thnt, but tor bis hsvlmr gotten hltnelf into
some other scrape, he wouldn't ue heie tu testi-
fy do thoy produce I Nethiug. geut emeu, at
aitreve.nm to the caee I Tho speaker then

upon the seeming and
Inconsistencies of Mulhearn's testimony, and
before he gels tin ongli will, no doubt, lis vo es-
tablished a toler.bly fair cato lor the prisoners
ou tilal.

AtTEBNOON
1 he defence now call up Mr. John Deynon, sf

Summit Hill, by whom they propose to prove
tho dying declaration of Moigun Powell, accor-
ding to which It had been a man of about the
size of Pat. Olldea who had shot him. Assisted
In cairylng Powell into Williamson's store.
When questioned who had shot him, ho stated
thtt it had been a man ol tho size of Olldea i
when asked by Mr. Mlnnlch to swear to tt, ho
said he couldn't Ue said ho couldn't swear
who the (thi ee) men were. Knew M cKeniia at
the time, nnd supposed that Powell know him

Cross examined i Did not know Atex. Camp,
bell at (no time. Objected to. Wns in front of
the Operator's storo at the time of tho shooting.
Found Powell sllll lying on tho rnllioad tract
whon I got there. He complained very much,
said he waa pnralizedln his lower limbs, ami
desired to be let alone. His chillies appeared
to tbo somewhat singed, ludicutlug thtt he had
been fired nt at olosn range.

Olldea lived In tho lower part ot
town, near the Cal hoi lu church bo did Robert
Ilrlalln. Powell was unwilling to swear tu tbo
lileniltv of him who shot him. " 1 can't." ho
aalil. when approached In tee-on-l to the subject.

Tho defsnco then offer In ovldeuce the testi-mony given by Charles Mnlnenrn at tne luxbeat
eortnu bearing, whloh Mr. Fox rendd at length.

Jnnits Sweeney, alter occupying tae stand Is
oxcitBed, whereat I he witness is wi oth.

Juno MoConologue t Am a slater ot Thoa P.
Fisher; lived at Summit Hill about 27 yoais; ho
bus lived there nearly all tho time I nidi he
boarded with mo at the time Powell wss shot.
Liveil then between the Catholic church and
Wllllanunn's.

Cross examined i My house Is nenrer tho Cath
olio church than to Williamson's store.

Qcorgo Boylo : Lived nt 8. 11111 nt tho time
Powell was shot. MoKenn-- i lived with his
father, at Storm Hill, at l he time. Known Mc.
Kenna since IgCj. Winked ulongslde of Mc
Keuna In '71 I was working In tho heading,
aud he was driving a gang-wa- It waa a well
pa iing Job,

Cros- - examination : Never hoard any conver
satlons between Powell and McKenna. Am

MoKeuns by maritaeo t hisabioiher-I- n

law of mine (At this attgo'of proceedings au.
other arises which consumes nbont la nil hour).

lie direct i Always heaid MoKenna say that
ho nnd Powell were nn good terms, nnd that, he
could eot Job of Powell that ho was fitted
tor. McKenua's character has always been
good

i A man of good moral
oharacter, understanding his work, MoKenna
allowed, could always get work under Powell,
Nover heard or knew that McKenna was a Mol-
ly Maa-ulr- e until after tho Bhootuis nt Juo P.
Jones. Nevor heai d thnt .McKeniin was trying
to shoot u Ulcer Brink, but heard of there having
oeen oinioitiiy between mem. never neura
what that rilfilcnltv was. Didn't nav much at.
tention to the subject. Heard It talked about
that he had resisted Officer Brink

Simon Andesneri Known McKenna 8 or 8
rears. Never heard anything said against him:
nover heard about his havlnir been u Mollv Ma.
gulre until after his arret. Never heard of his
dimcuity witn umcer Brink.

Thos. T. Reese i Known MoKenna 4 or 6 yrs
Nover heard anything to his damage.

Cross examination : Heard that he waa a Mol-
lv Ji.airnlro Never knew anvthimr about tbe
order until of late. Did not know bofore that
tne order was not aa goou aa some others.
Am a tailor, worked some lot M cKenna ; heanl
ot Buckshots. To be a Molly Maeolro wasn't
conslaered a very good recommendation.

ltc dlrcct i Am a Welshman.
The oefense now offer to enter Into the details

of the matter.
which Is. ot course, objected to by counsel lor
tho prosecution. Authorities aro cited by both
parties, and somo discussion ensues, during
wmcu v;oun oujourns.

Tinmanir
A. vV. Lelsenrlnir i Refcrrlm? ri en Interview

had with Fisher subsrqaently to receipt ot IrU
wv suys -- tuna mo tailor, ut mu moo expressed
his fears lost Mr. Parrlsn mislit interpret what
was said at a certain committee meeting as a
luroat. At ine ume or mat meoiing ootn
partlos were angry i there were some dlfteren-oe- a

between them, but both parted apparently
ou good terms never heard anything detri-
mental to Flshei 'a character.

i Hadn't heard of ths Au.
donrtod dinlunltr In consequence of which
Fisher had been sent to tho Penitentiary ;
heard It asserted that he waa a Molly Maguire.

Jas. Sweeney i Reside at Summit Hull on
night PoweU was shot, was at my house i after
I retired into tho from sapper nn the
evening In question, I foaud somo men in iho
bar room i Patrick McKouna and, I think, Fish-
er among the rest i a stranger applied to me to
know where Dr. Donohoe livea, as ho wanted
to gel some medicine, spencer and bol Rlekert
were During nearly all thla time
Fisher was standing near the heater. On com-
ing down stalls met Fisher standing near the
heater. Subsequently cram Diev came In tell,
lng me that Powell had been shot. Wasn't om.
sldeot the bar.ioom alter I retui ned from sup-
per. Don't romemberJos. WUbam's presence
In the room occupied by Spencer and Rlekert I
only too-- unnks up for two. Am posltiy- - that
Bpancer and ttlckeit were in the aide-too-

Might have been in the bar room so
minutes alter I had taaen up the last two
drlnka before tho report ot the snooting reached
us. When Ciampsey curao lu lu toil of tbe
shooting, a I rushed out. About two months
ago aud a conversation concerning tals matter
lioboit BrlsllU! be thought he nan sjou
in the saloon at tbe time Cruiunsay came int
Fiaher und McKenua were lu tho habit ot com-lu-

to my saloon. Did some work at shoeinak.
tug tor ihem. K owu Fisher omo a or is yra.
.Sever heard anything much to his injury.

i Noticed Flatter and
Donohoo (the Boatman) tue second w,.qii I
turuod to Iho saloon Can't say how long I
might have oeeu up stulrs ; out uot pay any
pui iicular u tteuilou to tlmo: did not pay mueli
utteuilouas lu aud at what timomiu went lu or
out Don't remember toeing Ah x. CampDeU at
my house that- nigut. Donahue (.uo aioatmuii)
wore heavy whiskers that night lie lutroduo.
cd hlojSHif to me usu "Uoatmiu." .Never gave
themuliorol tho shooting muuu thought. (Java
no information oqocuruluj ilia thr-- e str.tugoi--
loatttatl at ur house ou tout -- uturd.v
night. Their preaeue'e luuiu puare i to mo
lo h'tve boea h glilmste bulucat us they claim-
ed ti have come to the ilouiot. Ou tho
uiitnt ox tue siuKJtiug, an men whom I oruer d
to uobo went out uxeopt u lew, whu taey wero
1 cuu'i reiuemoer.

Sol. Rlcsert. the lost wltnesa culled, once
more leatinoaio ins oeiugat skiceuev'a ou ,ua
iiigutoi ths assussluatiou, etc, aud, luahaouce
oi uiner wiuiessos caiteti, tue ueteuae vori-ou-

dooutiienturr etidouco. which ii auuii.led.
Reese Pr.ou i Known fuirick aicKouua lour

to nve ye ir i Uu tud tno ot quiet,
houeat. ludusitioua mau.

Juo. O'Douueil t Worked with MoKouua at
tne lime Powell wus shot aicKeuua drove a
uauawav. I and Jut. liutle wo.kud witn him.
lk.uew Fiaher ut Iho lue lima. 1'tl a.uKeiiuu
aud his brother Fraug wuiu uUug lha work uy
ooutiuct.

t Work wus nintiuiied at,
the gangway until wovk ut iho luLta wus stoo--

Patrick Fmley, the next witness o tiled, atves-Chss- .

Mulhoarn the worst P3sslble repiitntlou
desli aula by thn defenso. On
he owns tolutrohad frrquent dimcnllles with
tho saaenfer. wbkb. to some extnnt.aoootint tnr
the vety ad oplolsn entortnlned by Mr. Furiey
of Mr. duiheuru. lltfore being dlsmtsed from
ine wiraessstann Ar.turiev-seciiuioir- mniae x

and Mulhrnrnls evnumtly canslderably saakou,
AFTEIIVOUX.

llrldget Boyle: Am n sister of MoKeuna's
live at .Sturm Hill i hare a brother (Frank) In
Utah.

My husbaad Is ahaeut - can't
tell where hois bnt think lie 1 lu. Utah. Can't
tell where either o! them Is, but thluk they ate
In Utah.

Proceedings are hern Interrupted to give the
Cleik tune to call tho list ol Juror.

Ilobert Rlote: Known Fiaher about 8 or 9 rrs.
Never heard all) thing against hlmfot peace and
quietness, excepting a certain case.

Heard that he was a Molly
Mncuire for thu Inst rear ptobablr. Didn't coo.
shier ulm such lintl lie was arrested.

Kdgar Twiningi Known Fisher several years.
Never heard auythiug against his character.

Never heerd hie character
discUHS.d pievltiua to this 111 I.

i'rotredina:s hail now arrived at that, stage
when iheymti'tnf iieees-it- r ceu-- e to be Inter-estln-

for no nutter wh i 'character" wiiue.es cal.ed insy s.llvi lo.estuhllahfore thorof Ihe
plrsoneis on iriu. toelr persona, opiuluns Uu
most cases hlnsid) wi I iiot eertaluly should
not luliuenee the vemlot of thej iry. Thus lu.
pressed we nrupped onr lie.'-ci- au I, th.iurh by
circumstances compelled toiemaiu seated, we
took thti Hist oi'iHirtunitv to louvo too Conrt-rooi- n

alter obtaining the privato opinion, of a
score of adiltttlnnal rrttnesaoas cnncoriilng tno
"chaiaeter" of ono or botb til thepnsonersat
the bur. Adjourned till Friday a m.

fash lonable Winter Clothing.
T D. Clauss, tbe merchant tailor,

Is almost dally receiving additions to
his large nnd elegant stock of winter
goods, comprising cloths, casslmeres
and vesMngs of the latest designs and
tho best manufacture, which ho Is pre-
pared to make tip In the most fashion-
able and (I u nil ilo manner, at prlct-- s ful
ly as low as the same material and
workmanship enn be obtained for In
any other town In the State. Also, a
full line of gent's furnlshl.ia goods.liate,
caps, boots, shoes and gaiters suitable
for the wear of this section, and manu-
factured expressley to his older, Tho
entire stock has been purchased on an
entirely cash basis, and as he ts selling
for cath only he is able to sell at such
prices as will astonish purchasers. Call
and examine goods and prices beforo
purchasing elsewhere.

Christ mns Exhibition.
Extensive arrangements are making

by the teachers and friends of the M,
E. Sunday school, ot this place, for
holding of a Christmas entertainment,.
In the large hall of the Pnblio School-House- ,

on Saturday evening next, Dec,
20. The programme will comprise :

Duets, Solos, Christmas Inscriptions,
Recitations, What Is a Christmas, nnd
Responsive Readings. A largo Christ-
mas tree, woll filled with goodies will
be erected In the ha. I, the articles from
which will be distributed among tha
children of the school. Prof.- H. A.
Kline, will preside at the organ and
lead the exercises. Admission, adults,
20 cents, children, 10 cents.

Remember that a tahlespoinful ot black pep-ne- i
w II prevent gray or buff linen from spot-

ting If stnicd li to tho first wuter In which they
aro washed. It will also prevent the colors
running, when washlnit black or colored cam-
brics or musilus, and the water is not injnnd
by It, but Just as soft as belore the pepper was
put in,

The Coal Trade.
REPORT OF COAL transported over Lehigh

& Susqn.hanna Division. Central R R, of
New Jersey weekending Dec. 8th, 1878.

Total week. To date.Shipped from tons. cwt. tons. cwt.
Wyoming 45117 01 1,3 '.1,742 17
Upper Lohlgh It 2i..1C9 00
Heaver Meadow 0.384 18 448,300 IS
Ilazleton 2,014 07 158.30S 09
MailCh I 'hunk 14,782 07 879,645 Oi
Uaznrdville 043 05 2 833 07
Bmilh and Judd

Total 77.4011 09 :.7C:,204 03
Previously I eported 2,074,787 14

Total to date 2.752,204 03
Name time last year 2,433.489 19

"
Increase 813,721 04 ,
Decrca-- o '

Tho following table shows the quantity of ooal
shipped over the Lehigh Vallev Railroad for lbs
week enillnr Deo. 9, 187:1 and for the year as
computed w.tli tho same time last year i

Regions From. Week. Year
Wyoming 81,021 19 40.099 10
Ilazleton 80,1 i 4(1,353 IS
Upper Leblgh
Heaver Meadow 15 on ou 19.99 ng
Mahunov 15,101 15 19,873 02
Mauoh Chunk

Total B9.084iv5 26.31s7Tl
Last Year 84,059 08 ) Kiss 08
Increase 14,024 17
Decrease 4,570 12

Additional Locals on It & 2d Pages.-

Closing Prices of DeHaven & Towj-bf.h- d,

Stock, Government and Gold
40 South Third Street, Philadelphia,
Dec. 14th, 1870.

If. s.ti's. issl I6H bid I8i nated
U, 8. S.?.i's. 1805 8H bid 9 asked
U. H. 1105-- J.A J..,. Uli hid 121 Mx6d
U. B. vara 1867 15 bid 15t nakwl
U.S. 18GS 17 bid 174 asked
U. 4. I21t bid' 12H asked
IT. B, i nrrency, 8's 21t bid Zlh asked
U. S.5's 1881, new 10S hid 10, asked
C. S. 4 Vs. now 8 bid Sit asked
Pennsylvania R, R 497 bid '47 asked
Phila t Reading R. R 201, hid , asked
Lehigh Valley It. It 48 H hid 48H asked

ehlsh Coal & Nav, Co,,,. 2a. bid 23 H asked
United Companies of N. J.I3SH bid IKH skrd
Oil Creek A All. Vat 11. R. 0 bid VH asked
Phlla. ft Kilo It. R 13H bid lH asked
Nnilhern Central It. R.. SI Uld 25 asked

Pass, It.R. Co 21 bid 2t.t assrd
Gold Tt bid 7a asked;

Special Notices.
E. F. Kuukol's Bitter Wine of Iron.
Has never been known to tall In .the ecus of

weakness . attends t with symptoms, Indisposi-
tion to exertion loss ot memory difficulty ot
breathing, vnernl weakness, horror of disease,
weak, nervous trembling, dreadful horror ot
death, night sweats, cold feet, weakness, dim-
ness of vision, languor, ua. versa! laasitude of
the mnsoutur system, enormous appetite with
dyspeptic system, h t hands, Qua iuig ol tho
body, dryness of Ihe skin, pallid onuu.enanco
and eruotloua ou the fie, purifying thn bluod,
pain lu i lebiok- - hHtvmo of the oyel da tre.
quent black siots living before the eys with

suffusion aad loss or sight; want at
slientlou eto These a mptona ull .ilao (run,
a weakness, and to rem lf that use E. F Kank
el's timer tVlneof Ipm. It never fails. Thou.,
anils are now enjoying health whs have used it,
Uetttie irenmue Sold only la It bottles. Take
only K- - F,

Aak for Koukel'a Bitter Wine ol Iron. Thla
truly valuable loulo has been so taorooghly
tested by all olaa-es- theoommun tv that it la
now deemed ind rpeuaa ale ua a Tonlo modi 00110.
It costs ou' little, parities ths b ool a Igirsa
loan to ths Vtomsoh, lenotatoa.ths ayattau unit,
prolongs lit-- .

I now only sag a trial ot thla valuib a tonic.
Price II per bottle. K. F. KUNKKU Boa
Proprietor. No 251 North Mluth St.. below
Vl-- c. Phllaniphta, Pa. Ast tor Kunko fit-
ter Wiue id Iran, and takn no other. A pnuto.
graph ot tho .proprietor on con all
oiheia are eoQiitei feit

Ueware of oountertelts Da nut lei your dr ag
gist sell you aay but Ku.lKKl.'aiwVoh la put nu
only as above ropreseuod, 'tu) vau got six
oottlea for 15 All I usKauno ainAUto trial.

Tape Worm Removed Alive.
Its id anda'l rouiplete lu two ttnira No tee,

till bead passe. ieuc Pin und Stomio
Worms reiiiovnd l,y Ut- - b ssa vrth,
Ninth St AdvlStree. Nu tot outll head and
ail paaaea In one. und allye. Dr. Kunkellsthe
.nooesaful nhvaiouvi lu tuia country for Iho re.
moval ot Wqrais aud his WOHM blltut la pleas,
aut and sat for childrou or grown ueravnis.
Send foi clroular or ask for a bottln nl KUNK.
kt,'a Woum hTiiur. Piioiii 00 a boitin. uelIt of your druggist It nover falls. Deo.a


